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A B S T R A C T
Twenty-eight patients with rhegmatogenous retinal detachment were treated by
pneumatic retinopexy using intravitreal perfluorpropane (C3F8) gas. Reattachment
was successfully achieved in 22 eyes (78.6%) after one treatment. Most of the eyes were
myopic and had a single retinal break or group of breaks within one o’clock hour. All ret-
inal complications developed in the inferior retinal quadrants with postoperative pro-
liferative vitreoretinopathy (PVR) as one of the most serious complications, occurring in
3 (10.7%) eyes. New retinal breaks developed in 2 (7.1%) eyes.
Introduction
Pneumatic retinopexy consists of
transconjunctival injection of the expand-
able gas into the vitreous after cryothe-
rapy of retinal breaks (Figure 1). Postop-
erative head-up position is necessary for
at least three days. Although generally
safe procedure, it may be associated with
certain adverse outcomes1. It can be a
useful alternative to conventional retinal
detachment surgery in carefully selected
cases2. The procedure is controversial
and the literature reports variable initial
success rates, sometimes smaller than
achieved by conventional scleral buckle3.
The goal of this study was to evaluate the
efficiency and complications of pneumatic
retinopexy in treatment of rhegmatoge-
nous retinal detachment.
Patients and Methods
From January 1995. to March 1998.
patients with rhegmatogenous retinal de-
tachment were selected for pneumoreti-
nopexy according to following criteria:
1) no previous surgical procedures for de-
tachment
2) retinal breaks in the upper 120°
3) retinal breaks extended no more than
to one o’clock hour
4) absence of proliferative retinopathy
Twenty-eight patients (17 men and 11
women) (aged 35 to 71 years) were se-
lected for treatment. Twenty-four pa-
tients were phakic, 2 pseudophakic and 2
aphakic. 18 patients were highly myopic.
These 28 patients represented 40% of all
new patients with rhegmatogenous reti-
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nal detachment refereed to our Depart-
ment. Preoperative duration of detach-
ment was less than 10 days. Sixteen pa-
tients (57.1%) had single retinal breaks
and 12 (42.9%) had multiple retinal
breaks. The follow-up was at least one
year.
Surgery was performed on an outpa-
tient basis, after administration of 0.8 cc
of Xylocaine subconjunctivaly. 10%-pro-
vidone iodine was applicated to the cor-
nea and conjunctiva before procedure.
Cryopexy was done under indirect oph-
thalmoscopic control. Perfluorpropane
gas was injected through pars plana with
a 30-gauge needle into the vitreous space.
The volume was between 0.4 and 0.7 cc of
pure C3F8. Postoperatively, patients we-
re positioned head-up or tilted for three
days.
Results
Retinal reattachment was achieved in
22 eyes (78.6%). Twenty phakic eyes
(83.3%) were successfully operated, 16 of
them (66.6%) were highly myopic. In the
group of aphakic and pseudophakic pa-
tients the failure rate was 50% (4 eyes)
and additional surgery was needed, scle-
ral buckling or vitreoretinal surgery. Ma-
cular detachment was present in only 3
(10.7%) of all retinal detachments. In ca-
ses of more extended and highly bullous
retinal detachments we chose scleral
buckling procedure. Retinal redetach-
ment was present in 4 (14.3%) phakic and
2 (7.1%) pseudophakic eyes. The forma-
tion of new holes in uninvolved retinal ar-
eas was present in 3 (10.7%) eyes and it
was managed by scleral buckling proce-
dure. Vitreous hemorrhage occurred post-
operatively in 2 (7.1%) patients. Proli-
ferative vitreoretinopathy developed in 3
(10.7%) eyes and required additional vi-
treoretinal surgery (Figure 2).
Discussion and Conclusion
Many complications mentioned above
can be prevented by good examination
(indirect ophthalmoscope!) and by mas-
tering relatively simple surgical techni-
que. Postoperative position and adequate
patient co-operation is also very impor-
tant for the successful results and good
visual outcome.
In our study we did not perform drain-
age of subretinal fluid and paracentesis
as some authors describe10. Paracentesis
was not necessary because of a relatively
small amount of pure C3F8 (no more
than 0.7 cc) and drainage was performed
only in highly bullous detachments, as
part of scleral buckling procedure.
Good results were obtained in the
group of phakic myopic eyes, which made
2/3 of the phakic group. Vitreous changes
in myopic eyes (liquefaction) may facili-
tate the position of the gas bubble in vit-
reous cavity and minimize traction forces
between the gas bubble and vitreous
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strands11. Contact between gas and reti-
nal surface is more easily obtained and
retinal breaks more firmly sealed. The
gas bubble moves in the vitreous regard-
less of immobilized head of the patient.
These movements may contribute to the
proliferative vitreoretinopathy develop-
ment.
Although we had a small number of
aphakic and pseudophakic eyes, in this
group results were disappointing. Prima-
ry scleral buckling procedure may be a
better choice for these patients. Prolife-
rative vitreoretinopathy is still a major
problem in both groups with very high
percentage (10.7%).
Pneumatic retinopexy as a primary
procedure is a good choice in selected
cases of initial retinal detachments in
phakic eyes with preserved macular func-
tion.
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KOMPLIKACIJE PNEUMATSKE RETINOPEKSIJE
S A @ E T A K
Dvadeset i osam pacijenata s regmatogenom ablacijom retine tretirano je pneumat-
skom retinopeksijom s pomo}u intravitrealnog perfluorpropan (C3F8) plina. Uspjeh je
postignut u 22 (78.6%) o~iju u prvoj operaciji. Ve}ina o~iju bila je miopska s jednom ili
vi{e ruptura unutar podru~ja jednog sata periferije retine. Sve retinalne komplikacije
razvile su se u donjim kvadrantima s proliferativnom vitreoretinopatijom kao jednom
od najozbiljnijih komplikacija u 10.7% o~iju. Nove retinalne rupture razvile su se post-
operativno u 7.1% o~iju.
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